Director’s statem ent
W hat is it that the m ind lets us experience? W hat gets through to us; w hat gets shut out;
w hat resides in the subconscious; how do w e foolourselves? A llof m y film s toy w ith sim ilar
ideas: the trem endous and intense difference betw een know ing and feeling; the conscious
and the subconscious; reality and the auto pilot of everyday life; interpretation and fact –
and how these are rem em bered afterw ards. Ifind such processes deeply fascinating: the
w onderfullogic of the subconscious.
The bubble of M arieke’s carefree urban life is burst abruptly. Everything grinds to a shrieking
halt. W ithout being able to do anything about it, she is changed from a ‘free hum an being’
into a ‘victim ’ in a m atter of seconds.
How do you carry on from there? How do you survive such totalm entalbreakdow n? Ihave
tried to provide an answ er to these questions by staying as close to m yself as Icould: w hat
w ould Ido?
Iw ould probably not w ant to think of it anym ore (or so Ithink). So that is exactly w hat
M arieke does. She shuts it off, leaves everything behind, and starts over, hoping that the
hypnotising regularities of renovating her new hom e w illrestrict her from other thoughts.
How ever, the hypnosis only clouds her m ind further.
The controlover her fear gives w ay to paranoia, and the desolation of Zeelands' landscape,
w ide and claustrophobically outstretched, starts to affect her in strange w ays.
W hat is good about being alone is also bad. A llyou have is yourself. It can teach you m uch
about yourself, because there's nobody to interrupt your thoughts; and on the other hand it
can teach you nothing, because there’s nobody to get you out of your inbreeding-like stream
of thought.
W ith M arieke, thoughts just revolve round and round, like the sw irling w ater just above a
drain, and drag her dow n. She obsessively barricades her doors and w indow s, hardly ever
goes outside, and stops taking proper care of her self. Her w ay out, is escaping into fantasies
w here she thrives on being able to controlthe one that hurt her. This also em pow ers her
enough to dealw ith John's stam pede into her life, w ith his broad gestures and his closed
m ind. A s their relationship develops and w ithout M arieke being aw are of it, John changes
everything.
A nother question Iw as trying to com e to grips w ith is: How do you dealw ith a legalsystem
protecting the rights of offenders, instead of the victim ’s? A long w ith the instinctive, allconsum ing feelings of vengeance from w hich there is no relief?
Ihave decided to show as little as possible of M arieke’s process of radicalisation and the rigid
and violent double life she leads, because M arieke, w hen she is w ith John, shuts out this
vindictive life to be able to controlher conscience. The fact that she finally found a purpose
for her feelings of vengeance, results in her regaining controlover her life. A nd near the end
of the film w e even see shreds of the carefree w om an from the tim e before the dram a
begins.
Ihave tried to use M arieke’s point of view as consistently as possible to tellthe story, and to
clarify her feelings by trying to m ake you feelw hat she feels, by presenting w hat she sees,
hears and feels as a fact.

A s a consequence, subjective cam era positions are alw ays the m ost attractive ones to m e:
using a m ultitude of points of view , over-shoulders, and subjective perspectives. Iw ant to
see w hat the m ain character sees, instead of w atching her w atch.
By shifting to John’s perspective only during the last few scenes, w e see M arieke a bit m ore
distantly, revealing a w om an w ho is utterly losing her battle and herself.
Here again, the stark contrasts betw een feelings of m ind, heart, and stom ach becom e
painfully clear, som ething that w illultim ately prove fatal, even for Kleine, her unborn child.
The story continues; the film is at an end.
Spending lots of tim e on site w ith a very sm allcrew , secluded in the freezing cold like
M arieke, gave rise to that specialkind of intensity and intim acy required for this film . A nd by
film ing chronologically, Iw as able to alternate betw een recording days and editing the
recorded m aterial, and if needed, to continue w riting the script. A t that point, the editing
partially determ ined w hat w as further required. In this w ay, the film w as able to grow in an
organic fashion.

